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Biomass pilot projects in Vietnam



Background
 Vietnam has great potential for biomass and biogas production
• Biomass: >118 million tons are produced annually from Rice husk and straw,

Bagasse, Maize cob…)
• Biogas (from husbandry activities): ~4.8 billion m3/year can be recovered (Pig, Cow

livestock…) at present in Vietnam more than 500,000 systems have been installed
and operated at household scale; digester volume ranges from 5-20 m3

• Biogas can be used as household utilities such as: cooking, lighting and electricity
production

• The overproduction of biogas can cause air pollution when the livestock farm scale
increasing
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Using Pig Livestock Biogas for tea 
processing in Anh Son district, Nghe An 
province

Pilot 
project 1

Pilot 
project 2

Pilot 
project 3

Pilot 
project 4

Using maize cob as fuel for
agricultural products drying and bio
fertilizer at household level in Son
La province

Using Cow livestock Biogas for 
electricity generator at Dairy large 
farm in Moc Chau district, Son La 
province

Using maize cob as fuel for
agricultural products drying and
household cooking in Ha Giang
province

PILOT PROJECTS IN VIETNAM
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PILOT PROJECT 1

Using Pig Livestock Biogas for tea processing in Anh Son 
district, Nghe An province
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Aim:
• Building a model of using bio-energy from biogas system for tea drying in

Anh Son, Nghe An

• Treating and reusing waste residues from biogas as a source of clean
bio-fertilizer for tea in Anh Son, Nghe An.
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- Farmers usually use materials such as DO, coal and firewood for tea drying
process

- That using fossil resources and firewood (mainly exploited from the Biosphere
Reserve in Western Nghe An) is a danger to national energy security

- The calculation of energy consumption to dry 1 kg of tea is as below:

Coal (kg) Wood (kg) Gas (m3) DO (L)
To dry 1kg of tea 0,7 4 0,5 0,32

Material price (USD) 0.21 0.11 0,65 –0.86 0.83

Total cost to dry 1 kg of tea 
(VND)

0.147 0.44 0.32 - 0.43 0.27

Introduction of project
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Annual tea production in Hung Son is 5,000 tons, equivalent to 20,000 tons of

firewood

 Therefore, if the model is built and replicated, it would help farmers here save the

production costs (~0,45 USD/kg), and reduce the bad effects to the environment

Tea drying by firewood
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Designing and manufacturing tea drying system with main energy source from
gas from the livestock biogas system.

Rotary drum dryer Oven
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Application of microbial inoculants to treat solid waste after biogas, manure as
bio-organic fertilizer.
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PILOT PROJECT 2

Using cow livestock Biogas for electricity generator at dairy 
farm in Moc Chau district, Son La province
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Introduction of project

 Biogas is generated from anaerobic decomposition of livestock 
waste, plant biomass, agricultural waste, etc.

 Biogas includes 50-75% methane, 25-45% carbon dioxide, 2-
8% steam and some gases like O2; N2, NH3, H2, H2S. 

 Biogas can be converted directly into electricity using fuel cells.
 In most cases, biogas is used as fuel for the combustion 

engine, converting into mechanical energy, creating a generator 
to produce electricity.
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Treatment of waste from dairy farming

 Waste of dairy cows causes environmental pollution
 Using biogas plants can help to minimize environmental

pollution and creating energy resources;
 Power generation technology using the biogas is suitable for

livestock development in general and dairy farming in
particular.
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Pilot model description
 Biogas plan: HDPE; 

capacity: 1000-
1500m3

 Raw materials 
loaded into biogas: 
dairy cow feces;

 Generator using 
biogas fuel: 3 
phases; 30kw 
capacity
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Project activities

 Activity 1: Data collection of biogas plants in livestock waste
treatment;

• Investigating and collecting primary and secondary data; and data
analysis

• Assessing the current status of local biogas plants, analyzing
unreasonable points in biogas plants

 Activity 2: Select and design a demonstration of biogas power
generation

• Conducting survey of households to select households to build
demonstrations accordingly

• Developing designed model for electricity generation
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 Activity 3: Building the model:

• Improving the biogas plant in livestock waste treatment focusing on
dairy farms

• Constructing and installing the generators system using biogas energy
sources

• Evaluating the economic, social and environmental efficiency of the
model

 Activity 4: Training and transfer:

• 01 training course

• Conducting 01 workshop to review the project

• Reporting project result

Project activities (cont.)
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Economic efficiency of the pilot

 With 150 cows farm, 
 a cow per day is discharged into 23 kg of feces/cow, so the number of 

cows of the farm will produce 138 m3 of gas/day 
 and electricity will produce 197 kW/h in 1 day , 1-month electricity 

output will be 5,914 kW. 
 If the average electricity price is 2,500 VND / kW, the electricity savings 

of the farm is 14.7 million VND/month (625 USD/month).

 In addition to the economic benefits, the pilot also brings about 
environmental efficiency to reduce greenhouse gas emissions, 
reduce environmental pollution and bring a healthy living 
environment for the people.



PILOT PROJECT 3

Using maize cob as fuel for agricultural products drying and 
household cooking in Ha Giang province
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 Maize is a main crop in Ha Giang and the staple food of Mong people
(~32% of Ha Giang’s population) with the total production area of 50,000
ha.

 A huge number of corn cobs are produced after collecting seeds and
becoming waste.

 The demand for firewood as a fuel of the households is increasing.

 Using corn cobs as a fuel will reduce the cost of buying firewood, which
contributes to forest protection and improving the quality of life for ethnic
minorities, especially for poor households.

Introduction of project
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Objectives
 Reducing environmental pollution

 Reducing the cost of fuel for daily life and agricultural product drying.

 Proposing solutions to enhance the efficiency of using corn cobs,

 Contributing to improve the quality of farmers.
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Main activities

1. Investigating the situation of maize cultivation and the use of corn cobs
in Ha Giang province.

2. Conducting survey the status of using fuels in households in Ha Giang
province.

3. Conducting research of using corn cobs as a fuel for households in Ha
Giang province.

4. Building a model of using corn cobs as a fuel for daily activities in Ha
Giang province.

5. Evaluating the economic efficiency, social and environmental impacts of
the model.

6. Proposing solutions and policies for effectively using corn cobs through
training and propaganda.
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PILOT PROJECT 4

Using maize cob as fuel for agricultural product drying and 
bio fertilizer at household level in Son La province
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 Son La is the province with the largest area of maize (0.15 million ha with
production of 0.59 million tons).

 Most of the maize is dried by natural sunshine after harvested, hence the
dryness of corn is uneven reducing the quality of grain

 The value chain of maize in Son La is highly developed, with many
businesses purchasing and processing on a large and professional scale.
Currently, some enterprises have used the gasification system from solid
corn to synthesis gas to clean agricultural products

 This pilot project aims to improve the local economic and social situation as
well as supports farmers to participate in the corn cobweb collection system
for fuel, using the waste of this technology for biochar

Introduction of project
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 Reducing environmental pollution from burning corn cobs, creating new
sources of raw materials for farmers to dry agricultural products.

 Diversify fuels, reduce fuel costs, to meet farmers' fuel use

 Reducing the use of chemical fertilizers in farming, developing corn
production in a sustainable way.

 Proposing solutions, improving the efficiency of using corn cobs,
contributing to improving the life and income for farmers.

Objective
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Technological Solutions

 Drying corn with a gasification oven of Syngas corn

 Building a centralized collection and treatment
system of corn cobs from farmers to gasification
kilns.

 Organizing a group of households to participate in
processing fuel from corn by-products to burn in
gasification furnace.

 Constructing a biochar processing system created
from corn by-products that is burned in a
gasification furnace.

 Develop sustainable corn cultivation process and
use biochar fertilizer.
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Sustainable cultivation of corn on sloping land
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Activities

 Assessing the situation of cultivation and evaluation of corn cob utility in Son La.

 Improving the capacity of farmer households to participate in corn co-collection 
system and fertilizer biochar for corn

 Building a model using corn cobs to dry agricultural products, fuel and fertilizer, 
this model is suitable for farm households and household groups, including:

• Drying corn with the gasification of corn cobs

• Production of fuel from gasification by-products

• Producing biochar from gasification by-products

• Model of sustainable maize cultivation that uses biochar fertilizers

• Proposing solutions and policies for effective use of corn cobs, training and 
communication.

 Writing a report summarizing the model in Vietnamese and English, sharing 
information.
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Economic efficiency

 In Son La, some households using Syngas technology to gasify corn
cobs to dry agricultural products show that the cost of fuel for drying
agricultural products is only 1/3 of the cost of buying coal.

 Sustainable corn farming uses biochar fertilizers from corn cobs to
provide economic efficiency and soil protection.
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CONCLUSION

The time is limited: all these pilot projects is in 
mountainous areas and need a prolongation

VAAS also provides a sharing knowledge 
website on Biomass energy use in ASEAN

There are 02 more pilots from other 
countries to be identified

CONCLUSION FOR PILOT PROJECTS IN VIETNAM
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